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Ind a certain Man went down into Jericho,and fell among Thieves,

It is not surprising that the northern
yressshould fall into many errors in their
discussion of the condition of affairs in
the south, especially iu South Carolina
and Louisiana. A cloud of calumnies,
controversies and errors hangs over the
social chaos and veils from the eve of the
moBt partient observer nil the details of
the scene. Ilcre and there a writer>
catching sight of the ill-defined outliue
®f some portentous evil winch easts a

Wack shadow over the field, studies it so
feras hecan and, impressed hy its magnitude,describes it as the main feature
of the picture. Those who best understandthe actual condition of society, and
are best fitted to give a fair account of
k» evils and of their causes, who see both
the good and the evil of both political
parties, and of both races, draw back
from the attempt to do justice to so perplexinga, question, and leave to

correspondents and- tourists the task of
enlightening the northern public from
the results of their necessarily hasty and
imperfect observations. A common

mistake is to attribute all the evils which
mil riot in South Carolina to what is call
dcarpet bag governments; and place on

the shoulders of carpet baggers the responsibilityfor {ill thatis corrupt in public
affairs in all departments of the state.

There are two errors in this generally
accepted view. First it is a mistake to
ascribe to them the control iu any part
of the government, or even anv considerableinfluence. They are really insignificantin numbers, as wc* will presently
how, and those who still remain in office
are doomed soon to be swept away by
the tide of Africanization which seems

destined to take complete possession of
the state. (tf jv,Ugo.< on th©
bench two are can>et baggers; of eight
circuit solicitors, three are carpet baggers;of one hundred and twenty-four
members of the house, eight; of thirtythreesenators, two; of thirty two
county auditors, three; and of thirtytwocounty treasurers, five. Among the
principal officers of the state, only the
comptroller general and the superinten-
dent at education are oi the proscribed
class.

Secondly, it is an error to hold that
their influence, whatever it m ly bo, is
generally or pre-eminently used selfishly
or corruptly. On the contrary, the few
who are found in the legislature, on the
bench and iu the executive departments
are, to say the least for them, the most
respectable element iu a government
which is justly a reproach and a shame,
and an object of contempt and hatred
to the country. If there are degrees in
an infamy which contaminates every
man wBoappruaches its seat and centre,
the carpet bagger must be allowed to be
some shades less black than his associates.It is not (fortiori fli.-it lirivn
been, and arc atuoug the class in question
persons who are justly obnoxious to the
aooat emphatic censure which lias been
bo Urtly bestowed upon them, both by
the southern people and the northern
press. It » not intended to say ouc wort!
to shield any such from merited con-

detonation. But it is important to all
study of the southern problem to make a

correct diagnosis. Any work for the regenerationof the south, that is begun i;i

ignorance of facts will be labor to no [ ur
poscv
And finally, from these mistaken vt« witresults, tlmt the cleu out in the

southern pbpulationr ftroui whose wholesomeinfluence most of good is to lie |
hoped in any effort to rescue the south
from complete ruin, is pttralys d for effi-
orcnt service.- Vor in South Carolina,
"carpet bagger is a term "whieh, in the
mouths of all southern uien, and hence
in all southern newspapers, and in all e>tractsand correspondence in h- northern
papers, include-every white no.ilnpn re-

publican who has c me iuio this stale,
since the war. W e know that sometimes
this is strenuously denied, but the expe-
rieucc of every man from the north who
has endeavored to establish himself in
any branch of business in this state since
the war will prove the fact beyond cot troversy.Exemption from that tenn

of reproach can be purchased now in the
south, ouly at the price which secured
peaceful residence here before the war,
and that is, absolute aeeeptanco of the
political views native to the soil of slaver\Nobiannlis.-iies.sol Iite, noa-tivi'v in
business or devotion to enterprises whieh
may develop and advance the interests
of all the people of the state will condone
the fault of non-coniplianoeon this point.
Nothing like social recognition or neighborlygood offices is to he proem el short
of an opeu disavowal of all independence
of opinion, and the exhibition of the activereal of a new convert. Sometimes a

stray tourist, if he be thought a favorablesubject for making an impression
m

ipou, is tolerated and humbugged for a

lay, bat practically it i* as we say. f
Xo.th<\ t-rt-lit «f the carpet banger Ie,i

it can be said lint dough faces are la; ft,.,
iiiion/ ilic.ni. Tin; taajuri y of then* arc

n.:n2cd in the o:d!i)-ivv pursuits of life, T!

... iof tr
v y I. \» e uii'i a roively arc known in (

, v».itic their political opinions arc iar exal

.'rom the hampering prejudices of the and

natives, and they are as a class mere ready 11

than the latter to enter.actively into nuy
effort to piirifv tic Ait, e :n stab b o? the men

capital. But they are few in number vin<

and scattered all over the state, and ^
equally out of favor with the republican ulol

party organizations ahd with the natives, par

But they have the little leaven of politi- ^
cal common sense that is to be found in llis

the whole mass, and in the fostering and bui

development of their influence and the w1'

increase of their numbers is the only [*.'
hope ior the sound regeneration of socie- im

*O. I.t. .1 .c .u. hill
ty and pontics. ryicaKing men v« mu

carpet bagger as a class, it is much more ,'M'
true and more wise to give him now and rca

then a good word than to make hiiu in- J

variably the object of abuse.
Tired of Hat d Fn eks.

A. 0. Jones withdrew his name as one

of the trustees in the legislative certiiicate
bill. He is tired of standing up to j

be fired at. He lias acted as a figure wrl

bead in the Republican Printing Com- ^
patiy, taking the odium and hard knocks, |,a>

whi e bis senatorial partners absorbed J

most of the profits, leaving .Tones and K"

Woodruff to hear the brant of the fight ail(

when the day of reckoning comes. Joe a

Woodruff has moro endurance. lie au(

still suffers in silence. We hope he will
he driven beyond even his patience and Be

then, some day, we will get that check ,ht

book.
'tn<

Who buys the Forfeited Lands.

The Union-llrrald points out with
great effect that it is a mistake to suppose an

that when the taxes arc so heavy as to ta

compel the owners of land to sell, the *a

poorer eiass can buy. The middle class c':

may buy, but real poor men can't.
When taxes are so high, rtntand provis- ^1

ions arc high, and yet wages are low. It as

hits the poor man loth ways. Every poor 00

man should keep this in mind. That is 00

the reason why, although about 250,000acres of land have been sold for taxes nc

lately, still the State has bad to ake it S11

all, and the poor man has not been able
to buy a tax title. There is uo getting pr
round that fact. fr<

In this county hundreds of poor col- tij
ored men have been sold out of house w!
and home for non-payment of taxes, and
there will be many more sold out this jia
Kurimr: but we have yet to hear of an cll
'I'** O*w

instance where any colored man has p],
bought a piece of land at these tax sales, tu
unless he was an office holder or a memberof the legislature. In proportion to |,i;
their numbers and the amount of land (U

owned by them, the colored people of Uj
this county have suffered more from the j0
operation of the tax net than their white
fellow tax payers. 0IJ
In the two townshipsofSt. Helena and w]

Beaufort, the fifty per cent penalty for w]
non-return of real estate to the auditor an

has been added upon the property of p<.
over one thousand colored landholders. w|
It is estimated that the sum of five t|,,
thousand dollars will be collected out of sk
these poor people this year, over and I a ,

above what would be collected from the c],
same number of persons able to inform gr,
themselves of the requirements of the U1(

laws. btc
Those who are so blatant in their al,

appeals to voters to " stand by their own
color," have taken little care to instruct tin
them and protect them against, the over J0
assessment of their property and the ep
accumulation of penalties, pp
On several occasions lately, we have frc

called attention to this matter, and we «o

recently visited the Comptroller Geucr- gp
al's office to see if an abatcnieut could
not be made for these poor ignorant
people. Mr. Alfred Williams has, we

believe, called the attention of our dele- Ti
gation to the facts, and some efforts will
probably be made to rectify what ought to yo
have been prevented. to

' 11 " 7 iik
In making up the .memorial to .ri

Coiigre. -1In' taxpayers might have made ,V
it much more pungi nt by sticking to
...... itu.tw Tlnr.- is nut :i week misses It.

in which Mime ]>romiucnt leader of the eoi

doiuiiiant party, or .some committee com-

po>cd entirely of republicans does not
furnish the necessary materials for such a

locum* nt. Take the sinking fund report; la j
the la'o letter of the attorney general to wl
t he clci mini of the ways and means com- c(J

mittee; the report of Mr. IJowlcy's special tj,
committee o»> printing; the speech ofE. all
\V. M. Maekey on the penitentiary ap- |">
propviatimi; Mr. .lillsoii's recent report 1111

on tin* school deficiencies; Hurley's statij j.,
inents in regard to the Uovernor's eon- to

tingeiit fund; the report of the joint ha

investigating emimitrcu oil the state ^
debt: the statement ol'Cardozo about the |al
unpaid |>«y certificates and bills payable, wa

etc., ete. We reeommend to the nn'U'O- ha
rial committee a eolleeii.m of these doeu- '*

. , . or
111 lit- l et.ee k:|!c I o as||'ir.'fnn. j( j

For Congress. !
S' liatnr Sin d's is. we believe, an rm- ""

mmiiei d eatulidate lor the congr >si »n-

il nomination in this di-t:*ief, and n w

we beiiev it i nsitit 'v usm rod that Mr. .
' ' ,111

\\ liiie. p U in !.. !i !.!. Si ir.itor Sinn L
»i i1 1 .

" m
w ii cave bcancd v nimty certain to
start with. Mr. Whipo-r, wo suppose
e;perf» hi secure Hiriiwcll. C'ilk-toil,
I'M:;< Ji '<1, A ken an I Lancaster, arc now j .'j
in thu "li'trict, ami each of them may ,

prowl a candidate. So things will be ' '

lively.. J'"
.A iii il is be I ore the senate which

cstabiiahft.'s irw rejr.iiiaiions in rvard to
tln» claims growing1 nt:t «>f the late war. sh
It «loes away with tin* iron mind oath;
transfers ail classes of claims to one court
of claims; allows all te. tiiuouy to be

takenbefore commissioners in each jtuli- °b
eial (listrie , puts the defence of claims "f
before the U. IS. distiiet a^orneys; ami '-hi
charges the expenses to the eucceslul b:<
litigant. ' tin

J*

_
IN MEMORIAM.

he following nre the resolutions odopatthe :u < held last week iu the
iuiijg iloou). P> :'ufortf S. C.;
harti' { | based the All Whe Father and Filler
le I'uivonte, to rtmore from the care* an 1 actlrt*
of this mortal life, to the wider sphere and more
ted employments of immortality, our brother
frictd Stephen ( a 111 Well Millett.
rwlrol, That although stricken and overwlicln ed
he soverityol lie* blow, which with little warning
taken from our midst :0 valued and valuable a

ulier of soelely, we reverently bow to tlio IriJdi>|wnsalioii.
'cvoiced, That by thedenth of St phen C'rMwell Mil,
the social chclebaa lost on of its brightest and

It frontal (irnanienLs. svstematie lellievolete e h is

U\1 with a generous contributor aud simoncr; the
and sullering, tin: pour and tile lowly, so often
»o unostentatiously < h ered and < iiconr»if<l bv

warm-hearted sympathy and exertions, have
led a friend; ami the business community in
lei i, as a tuan of dauntless energy, indomitable'
severance and ceaseless activity, he had come to

w idely and justly reeogtilzsl, hat sustained an

."paratle loss; wh I we, sp cially associated with
II in so many of the s aried and best relations of

!, and bound to him by stroug cords of mutual
< 111 and respect, feel sorely chastened and be"
red.
lerilrcd. That we tender to the widow ofour friend
tcndcrest and warmest sym]>athies of our hearts'

it we sit down beside her as brothers in her

ccbless and awful sorrow, drinking with her the
i of bitterness which God has commended to her

«, and pointing to the only source from whence
isolation can come at such au hour.the hoj>c
it looks upward to Immortality.
Uto vfd, That we commend the little ones who are

itten orphans, to the licnifictnt care and watchprovidenceof the Uuiversal Father, relying upon
own promise, ' I will be a father to tha fatherUtolrcd,

That the rooms of the Beaufort Reading
am Association so appropriately made Ihercpos
ry of the lifeless remains of our friend.his first
1 his last resorting southern resting place.be
ipcd iu mourning for the period ol three months,
I that the Ass<iciation lie requested to enter these

elutious upon their minutes.
tuolred, Tltat the projirietors of newspapers in
tufurt and Charhstou be requested to publish
se proceedings, aud that copies be furnished to

relatives of the deceased.
m&m

Answers to Correspondents.
Bluffton..Our figures are correct
d have never been denied. It will
kc one mill on the dollar of the entire
sable property of the county to pay the
tiius of the Standard for the last year.
II..We do not know who is responsiefor. the appointment of Mr. Mulligan
trial justice. We suppose ho was rcmmcudedby N. 13. Myers or Mr. Basiub.
School TeaciieR..School claims are

»t to be paid out of the fund raised by
ecial tax to pay past indebtedness.
Matilda..Your inquiry as to the
oper manner to eat soup, whether
jui the side of the spoon or from the
- .«.«.> t.nrwlnrl tn <1 cnnifil nliilnxnnlior
jj nao iiuuuwu w w wvvn.. j .

liosc reflections arc as follows:
Do you remember when Dr. Blimbcr
id a party, Mr. Toots came first of the
icsts. lie had arrayed himself in pur
e and fine linen, and had his cuffs
rued up over his coat sleeves.
The next young gentleman cainc with
s cuffs turned down. £o Mr. Toot*
rned Zu'adown. The next had his turned
».so Toots tuiucd his up ! Tootsabauuedit.
The question of how to carry soup to
e's mouth is involved in that obscurity
nch invariably is the result of a dispute
icre there are many commentaries,
d no inspired authority. Amid the
rplcxitics which have involved me

nlc searching for truth on this point,
ere has been evident.like a star in the
y.like a thread in a labyrinth.like
cfrain in the bewilderment of an or

estra.like a duck on a June bug, one

;jat li.cts, viz: Get your soup to your
>uth without spilling it; into your
unach without burning your mouth,
d let it quietly digest.
There is no other rule. If you attack
e point of the spoon you may choke
urself by contact of the metal with the
iglothis; ifyou sip it at the side, you
oduce a sibilant akin to, but different
>m, the sweet, electric, gushiug music
indispensable iu osculatory bliss. I
re it up.

I'lIE NEWI'ORT^OF THE SOUTH.
Beaufort, S. C., Feb. 19, 1874.

> the Editor of the Transcript:
I wish to call the attention of such of
ur readers as uiu contemplating a trip
a more genial cliuic, for the spring
mths, to a locality not directly on the
eat routes of southern travel, and,
creforc, but little known. Having
cot parts of the last two winters in
taufort, South Carolina. I would re'""'" 'If Kn IjIiMiJ Ilnfi'l f»v

e of (ifnot) thy best and uiost coniforttobe lbund in the South. M. M.
iitgmnn, the projirietor, is a Northern
in, and knows how to make his house
Mtteru tor cleanliness and good order,
tich cannot be said of the majority of
utheru hotels and boarding houses.
Beaufort was formerly the Newport of'
e South, and the most aristocratic of
places. It U'cd to ho the boast that
one coulil visit 'here unless by special

I'itation from a n>idcnt,as there was

accommodations for travellers J)urrand si i«e the war the town has fallen
decay; but a tew of the line residences
»'e been restored by Northern men.

r. Kingman purchased one of the finest
these residences, and li is added to it
yelv; hroad piazzas, a fme liver (salt
ter) view, pleasant drives, goal !.rl
rd tables, etc., uiaki* it very d «irab!e
lee to vi<it, for time who are delieio«.
desire to escape our co d spring winds;
is wiy a.ve-viMe, d lily, by railroad
an either (-harlestnii, Savannah or

ig.i. ta. and Iro n tlie two lir-t-imuiii'dplaces by boat oneea week..B is

t 'I'muse: i\it.

.The e mtc-ted congressional elect in
«. l: .. l....' .,1

I HU l^tnujlll III 11 O .futll UV\.iU> u

favor of Andrew S!<Kin, the repub' i,ajrain-t Mt.r.'iii i.' e.vle, the fitting
nilii r. Tiie grounds of the decision

; tintC the large republican vote of
latliani cou ty was overeonteby the
[tiisltiuent of all the voting precincts in
, c>uuty cxcebt the one at the court
u-e in t lie c.ty.

[Fr>tn tho N. V. Co.iim.Trial i'alli-Finder.]
illingcr's Artificial Stone.The 3Iost

Perfect iu Use.
It has long been a desideratum to
tain some material for the pavement
sidewalks which would be free from
' defects inherent in all substances
h-rto used. Innumerable have been
; uiicinpta to compass this end, but

none hare met with more than partial
success, until the introduction of "Shillinger'sArtificial Stone " This compositionis bated upon the well known
qualities of P »tl&od cement, which,
however, have never before been so

completely and satisfactory utilized.
This stone is composed of Portland
cement, sand and gravel, in certain
portions, and cxpei lenee demonstrates
its adoption tot very purpose for which
stone is appropriated, and many whereinthe use of natural .-tone Would he
impracticable.

Si ie walks, which aro to be subject to
the ceaseless tre.ul of hurrying multitudesiu a great city, aud without the
thorough usage occasioned by the
handling of heavy machines, should
cliarly he pnescsmd of lhe essentials of
streng'h durability and economy.
That tin se pertain in an eminent degreeto the Scbrllttiger Stone is amply

t proven by the result of a series ol
experiments, carefully conducted by
ablest engineers of Euroj>e and America,including among others of acknowledgedskill Maj. Gen. Q A. Gilmore,
U. S. A. These experiments were

chiefly directed towards the exhibition
of the following qualities iu this artificialproduct:

1st. Its tensile strength or ultimate
power of resistance. 2d. Its power tc
withstand compression. 3d. Its increasein durution. 4th. Its value
compared with other combination. 5th.
The relative cost of modern sidewalks.
The power required to reud asuuder

one square inch of Portland cement,
320 days old, is found to he 1.152
pouuds. The superiority of Portland
cement for a building material, at

compared with bricks, is shown by the
fact, that the former yields only to the
crushing pressure of 120 tous, wbik
Stafford blue brick pulverized at 50
tons, fire clay at 05, and Medway
pressed brick at 4S tons.
Another remarkable property of the

cement is the certainty with which it
hardens; a mixture or equal parts ol
cement and saud. withstand a pctssurr
of 100 pounds to the square Inch at ihe
expiration of one week. 244 pouuds iu

three months, 318 pounds in twelve
months, and 351 pounds in two years,
showing iucrease of duration in twe

years of a fraction of 119 per cent.
The following table showing the rel

alive value of various building materials,is the result of experiments con

ducted by Alaj. Gen. Gilinore, U.
S. A:

Mali-rial. Furo. Ccm--ut 1. Content
Sand 1. Sand 2.

Akron J5...2 ..4...4A...I
Brighton ami llo.v
tndalc 4...9 3...R 3...4

Cumberland 6....1 6...3 ,3...8
James RiTer 1...2 4...4
Newark andRoscndsle .S...8 3...SS...4

Portland10...3 >...66...5
Remington B...5 4 ...8 S...4

Sandusky -3...S 3...2
Shcpurdstowu J5-.1 5...2 A..1

Itica..8...1 4...2J...8

The above conclusively demonstrate
that the Portland cement is the most

powerful, durable, and reliable of all
material used in the construction ol
artificial stone.
In General Gilmorc's treatise on lime,

hydraulic cements, and mortars, we

find valuable testimony to the great
superiority of the Portland above all
other cements. Blocks of each were
moulded-8 inches long by 2 inches
wide and thick under a pressure of 32
pounds to the square inch. These
weie bioken on supports lour inches
apart, the pr« ssnrc Ix ing app it d mid
way between the supports. The blocks
bad been kept in sea-wait r after the
first thirty-four hours and were 320
days old when broken. The weight
requisite to break the Portia ud jmrr,
was 1,5-19 lbs; mixed wiili one equal
part of sand 1,200 pounds; one part
cement and two of sand. 9o0 pounds.
Out of twelve other well known cements.the nearest approach to the
above is the Cumberland, which requireda breakiug of, respectively, 954,
920 and 554 pounds. The othera were
so far below us to make couiparisoii absurd.
The cost of sidewalks varies not only

with the material, but with the facilitiesfor obtaining it and the natural
features of the locality where it is to
laid. Precise figures are difficult to
give, but it is safe to say that, all
things being considered, the SchlllingerArtificial Stone is decidedly the
cheapest material ever employed.
The walks composed of a mixture ol

asphaltum with saud and gravel pre
scut a pleasing appearance at lirst, but
experience shows that changes of temperatureseriously affect them, while
the odor emeualiug from the compound
is often veiy disagreeable; above all,
they fail to bear the wear and tear ol
ordinary trallic. Asphaltum was long
used by i he ship-builders of Glasgow,
aud elsewhere, for lining iron vessels,
but it could not endure tropical heat,
aud Portland cement has lately been
substituted; this is found to answer

perfectly, protecting cargoes u<»t only
from heat, but from rust and bilge-wa
ter.
To illustrate the endurance of' artificialstone, With this comet)t for its

chief ingredient, we will mention the
pavement of King William's Bridge,
Edinburg; that in the Court-yard ol
the Liverpool Exchange; and ihe platformand ll mr of the railroad Station
at Ncwcasile. These have been laid
for p> riods ranging from four to fouriteen years, and. although subject to
heavy usages, have actually improved
with lirue. lu London, Liverpool, mid
other cities of Englaud, it is largely
used for walls and llo«»ra of houses,
stable?, &c.; being fouud not only durableaud economical, but possiug In/(italiciiro/tciiiat, preventing dampness
by its noh-absorbant quality. In mauy
of these cities of C.miint u'al Europe,
thin material is extensively in roduced,
ami it is destined almost, entirely to
supersede ail oih r material for the
same p up Exanthialiuu of those
wonderful works, built by Ibe lloiuuns
iJ.UO i years ugo, shows cue u«ivily
that the lu iternl us;d was in many
re.-p.cta identical with L'otluid cement,and they bid fair lo remain
intact while the wo,Id st itids.
To come down to modern days, and

our own city, one has only to exam ne
lite walks recently made at tlie 11 ittery,around a portion of the City
llali Park, aiiii in other public grounds,
to be coQvimvu lliat tile ae phi.t ii tru
ofs'dewalks lias ' e 11 attained.

Heing laid, 11 >t in I coiuinuou* suec',
but in blocks of any desired f »rm and
c dor, great beauty of appearance can
secured be while the introduction ot
material which m ike the joints perfectlywater-tight, insures fro* doin
from ail cht'iio.ation, and enables
blocks to be tak-u up intact and wi ll
equal sa'ety as the natural stone. The
adaptability of this stone to irregu ar

surfaces, its smoothness and freedom
from dust, added to ils sterliug qualitiesof strength and endurance, make it
the very best article which human
ingenuity has ever devised for sidewalks
and building purposes generally
Address Shillinger Stone Artificial

Company, Columbia, S. C.

PAIN--KILLER.'
KOI'. OVER TlllKTV > KAKS

Psrry Daitf Vegetable Paia-KlJer
Huh liero listfil in every vm lely ifellntnti',uixl by uJiiio-t ever/ Xu'

tiou igiuwu 10 A m«*s

It i< t!i** constant companion and estimable friend
of the missionary and iho traveller, on sea and on

laud,and ii« on should travel on our lakes and riverswithout it.
K has lte**u liefore the public over thirty years,

aud proba'ly has a wil rand better reputation than
any <*tner proprietary ui.*dicine of the present day.
At tliis period theri are bnt few uiiacouuiutid witli
111*- merits of the I'ain-Kiilei, but while some extol
it as a liuimciit, tli y know bnt little of its |*twer In
easing pain when taken internally, while others use

it internally witli gr* atsu cos, but are equally ignorant<>l its healing virtue-when uppliitl externally.
' We therefore wi.-h to ,»av loall that it is equally successfulwli' ther n.-wsl internally or externally, and it

stands to-day, unrivalled by* all the great catalogue
oi family medicines. It is sufficient evidence ol itvirtuesas a standard meiliciue. to know that it is

f now us* d in all parts of the world aud that its sale is
constantly Increasing. No curative agent has had
such widespread sale orgiven such uni vernal talis-'
faction. It is a purely vegetable compound, and
perfectly safe in unskillful hands.
After thirty years trial, is still receiving the most

iiiuiualilhxJ testimonials to its virtues, from persons
of the highest cliaract r and responsibility. I'hyalleians of the first respectability. recommend it as a

most elfectual preparation for the extinction of |»ln.
It is not only the la-st remedy ever know n for ttruisesfCuts, Hums Ac., but for Dysentery or Cholera, or

any sort of h'lWel complaint, it is a routed)' utisur,
passed for efficiency and rapidity of action. In the
great cities of India, and other hot climates, it has

t become the standard medicine for all such comiilaints
as well as for I)ys|>epsia, Liver Complaints, and other
kladreddisorders. For Coughs and Colds, Canker,

I Asthma, and Khcumatic dilliculties, it has been
proved by th<- most abundant ami convincing tcbtiutoiiyto he au invaluahle tmdiciiio.

Beware of all Jmi/alioru.
The Pain-Killer is sold by all rcsjiectahle druggists

throughout the United .Scutes and foreign countries,
l'riccs.25 cents, 50 cents and Si per bottle.

1 PKHIIY DAIT ; MUX, Proprietor*.
I No. ISC High Street, Providence, B. I.

; i TO HOLDERS OF COUNTY PAPER.
> All persons having claims against the County and

wishing to dispose of them at a discount arc requestr
to communicate with the undersigned.

J. W. COLLINS,
. FebJ5.2in. Beaufort, S. C.

GET THE BEST.
: WEBSTER!SUHABRII)S}ED DICTIONARY

10,000 l!V<£» am! }[<auin'jt nut in other Dictionaries,

3,000 Engraving*, 1810 l*iigrs (Quarto.

Prico, $12.
VT^"e coinmend it as a splendid specimen of learn}\ ing, taste, ami labor. ; Montgomery Ledger.
T Avery scholar, and especially crefv minister
1 Li should havt litis work. iWoat Trusb, Louisv'lle

Best bsik tor every body tliat the pnss has producediu the present Century. (Golden Era.

Superior incoin|itroblv, to all others, In its definltions.(B. W. MeDonnold, I'rcs't. Cutnb. Univ'y.
r|1he r>'(intation of this Work i:> not cotitiued to

JL America. [Richmond Wigg.

Every family in the United Mates should have
thiswork. [liallatlu Rep.

IJeposiloVy of useful Information; cs such it stands
T\ without a rival. [Nashville ldspatch
Mork valuaiii.k than Treasury Notks..How

that old cynic,Sam Jnhi-vm, would ha»'e revelled
through Web tor's niasi.e lit w I'nuliri IgedT How
he would have gloat-.1 over itr magniceiit letteripress and its illusirati- ds, h autlfol as le w trcasnrr

" notes, and much" more v iliiahlc to the stud- nt. It t'«
by far the greatest literary Work of the age..BaltimoreAmerican. At.«0

fftti's Saticnai Fisbral Mary.
loi-i i'j;es Octavo. G!W Engravings. Ilrieu $5.

I'ublfabod by G. A 0. MKKK1AM, SjirltigOeld Matt

Sold by all Booksellers.

Alfred Williams,
TRIAL JUSTICE,

Crofnt's Building,
rrnrnr nrinpnDT C P

Li J* I DIHCLi, DCHuruni, o. u.

N. IJ..Court will bo held every Friday at Ilrick
Church, St. Helena Island. mclilifi-ly

A. MARK,
BOOTMAKER,

Bay Street, Beaufort, S. C.
Having opened n shop upon Hay Street, I am pre*

pared tn do find-clans work.
iuch.ii)-ly A. MARK.

PUEEWATEE
Guaranteed by the use of the

; AMERICAN DRIVEN WELL,
Now being put down in this County. They are

Olioap and Durable,
And give universal satisfaction. Puro Water can bo
Introduced Into any bouso by tho AMERICAN

, DRIVEN WELL in a lew hours. Apply to

M. L. MAINE, Sea Island Hotel, or ,j
E. G. NICHOLS, Permanent Agent.

fol,l>7-6m

S. MAYO,
BAY STREET. BEAUFORT, S. C.,

HARDWARE,
iLiqucrs, Segars and Tobacco,

Net Yarns, Fish Lines <t CordageT
Grlass, Paints and Oils,

Whita Lead and Turpentine.
Special nttentlon given to mixing Paints, and

Bias* cut to order of any sl»>. febll

LI. POLLITZEE,
Cotton Factor

3D

Commission Merchant,
BEAUFORT, S. I.

"

PIERCE L. WIGGIN,
OTFJOTAKD COUNSELOR AT LAI.

Solicitor Second Circuit.
Dcaufort, S. C.flept.l-ly.

JERRY SAVAGE & CoTT
Wheelwrights & Carpenters.
Carta, Waironi ami Carriage ropaire.1 In tlio beat

manner at low price*.
I All Liu Js of jobbing promptly attended to.

MAGNOLTA St.,
BEAUFORT, S. C._

J. TC fi-nPtliA TVT "n
Dr. Goethe offers his professional service* to the

latblic. lie may be fouud at hi* rrsldeuee,
Came Hill, near VanisvilV,
Beaufort Co.. S. C.

jnnj-ly.

A. S. HITCHCOCK,
1TT0RNET AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

BOUNTY, PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT.
BBAl'FORT, 8. C.

DecJ-yr,

(WITH LATEST IMPROVEMENTS.)
FOR 20 YEARS

STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE.
THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.

Ifyou think of buying a Bowing Machine it will

pay you to examine the records of those uow in use

and profit by experience. The Wheeler At
Wilson tanili alone as the only Light
Running Machine, using the Hotary
Hook, making a hock Stitch,alike on both

sides of tho fabric sowed. All shuttle machines
watte power in drawing the shuttle back after the
stitch is formed, bringing double wear and strain
upon both machine and operator, hence while other
machines rapidly wear out, tho Wheeler& W11sonlasts a lifetime, and proves an economical
Investment. Dp not believe all that is ^promised by
the "Cheap" machines, you should require proof that
years of use have tested their value. Money once

thrown away cannot bo recovered.
Bend for our circulars. Machines sold on easy

terms, or monthly payment taken. Old machines

put in order or received in exchange.
WHEELER A WILSON MFG. C0.»8 OFFICES

Bavannah, Augusta, Macon and Columbus Ga.
Columbia and Charleston, 8. C.

W. II CLFVES fion'l An't.

Savannah, Ga.

A GOOD BARGAIN.

FORSALE-A STATIONARY ENgine,four (4) horse power.in
good order; Can be seen at my carpentershop.

J. BRODIE.
9th and Bay street.

JOHN RICH & CO.
GENERAL

SMppiil and Commission Merchants.
DEALERS IV

YELLOW PISE TIMBER AID LIMBER,
Hay Grain and Provision!!.

agents fur

PORT ROYAL PACKET LINE.
JOHN RICH Port Royal, S. c.

C. II. WRIGHT Brnulort. S. C.

BMKPSiS,
SASHES AND BLINDS.

MOl'I.DIKCfe, niUCKETS. STA1U
Fixture*, RuiWew' furnishing

Hardwere. lirnili Pipe*, Floor Tile's, Wire
(>uard«, T-rru Cotia Wan;. Marble aud
Slate Piee.s,

WISDO II' GLASS A SPECIALTY.
Circulars aud Price Lists scut free ou

application, by
P. P. TOALK,

20 JIaync and 33 Plnkncy at*..
Charleston, S. C.

W. C. MORRISON
Tin, Sheet-Iron, Lead,

AND

riooflus Worltor.

Jobbing neatly and promptly doue, and at low

prices. Thank fill for past patronage, look to the future.
Live and let live,

W. C. MORRISON,
Cor. C. AT.th Sta.

J. E. McGregor,
CARRIAGE MAKER.

All kinds of repairing done with neat
ncss and dispatch.
Comer New & Washington Sts.

bfaifobt.

Feed the Hungry
The Largest Loaf

of

B3RE3AD.
\VM. HARRISON IS NOW RAKino'.lie largest loaves of the best bread

in the town of Beaufort. See what a

committee of council says.
scpf.25-3inos.

WANTED
TWKXTY-FiVK llead FAT BKKVKS
andSHEEF. Will take theui at Fori
Royal Ferry.

dec.l'j-ir. j am ks jfn kins.

Just Received,
A splendid slock ol

iuiy goods,
CLOTlfTXO,

hat- a ors.
iKuCKRWt

ilAKI'WAItK,
CTTLKUY,

(tuxkkp.y,
TOBACCO,

CONFECTION \IHES.
TINWARE, Ac., Ac.,

At the stArc of

F. VV. SCHEPPER,
Baj- Striit, lirttd of No. '£ Dork,

which ho will sell lower than any other store Id
BEAUFORT. ja».4-ly.

To holders of t'ountj Taper.
All persous having claims againt the

county who are-unwHUng to dispose of
the same at a discount are requested to
communicate with the undersigned.

Alfred Williams,
Beaufort, S. C.

Jan. 1, 1 mo.

« / I

NEW SPRING GOOM' I
jd3. o. bailie & bro.<
1» KaFKCTFCLLY ASK YOUR ATTES
L i'.wj to tiia following DfwrniniJt GOODS of.

fareJ by litem for aide:

E.\GLUU AND AMEIttCAA FLOOR. OIL
CLOTHS.

21 fn<t wide, aid of the beat quality of good* mano* t
factored. Do j ou waut a real good Oil Cloth f It
no, como now ami got the very bust. Oil Cloth* cat
any «iro and laid promptly. A fall line of cheap
KLOOlt OILCLOTHS, from COc. a yard Bp. TabU
c.lo..w all width* and color*. .

CARPETS. ^ 1
Cr.iaaela, three-ply and ingrain Carjiet* of new da.

eigne. A full atock of low-priced carpet* from ,80c. a
yard up.
Carpet* mcaaurod for, made and laid with di*patoh|

LACK CVRTAI98.
Trench TVmbonrd Lace, " Bxqoialtaa."
Nottingham Lace, " Beautiful."
Tamboured Munliu, durable and cheap, from |U0

a pair and upward*.

CORNICES AND BANDS.
Brwewood and Gilt, Plain Gilt, Walnut and GtH

Cornlcea, with or without centres*
Curtain Band*/ Plna and Loope.
Coruicea cut and made to fit window! and not ta

WINDOW SHADES.
1,000 Window hbm-Jcn in aR the new Unte of color.
Beautiful Gold Bend Shades, $1.60, with all trim*

mlnge.
B-*antiful Hbade* We. «lcb.
8toro Window Shades anj color and soar alas.
Window Shades squared and pot up prouipUJh
Walnut and painted wood Shades.

RCGS AND DOOR BATS.
We* And beautiful Rags.Boor Mate, from 50c. up to the best English Ooeos, .

that wear three years.
100 sets Table Mats/ assorted.

MATTING*.
NeW Matting. Plain and Fancy, in all the different

width* made.
Mattings laid with dispatch.
WALL PAPERS AND BORDERS.

8,000 Rolls Wall Papers and Borders in new pat»
terns, in gold, panels, halL oaks, marbles, chlntare.
fcc., in errry variety of colore.beautiful, good ana
cheap. Paper hung 1/ desired.

HAIR CLOTH*
In atl Widths required ior Upbetstertng. Btlttoal,
(limps and Tacks for same,

CURTAIN D.vMASltS. "
"""

Plain and Striped French Terrya for Curtain* and
OphoUteriug purposes.
Gimp*, Fringe, Tassels, Loops and Buttons.
Moreens and Tablo Damasks.
Curtains and Lambraqutns made and put up.

PIANO AND TABLE COVER*.
English Enibroidered'Oloth and PinboTableCovcrs
Embossed Felt Piano and Table Cover*.
Plain and gold baud Hocked Piauo Covers.
German Fringed Table Covers.

CRlVin CLOTHS and drugget*.
New patterns in any size or width wanted.
To all of wb'ch we a»k your attention. All worl

touo veil uu.l in soaaou, by

James 0. Bailie & Brothers.
AOCrOjTA o v

syi-n-T*.

H. hi. Gtuart, M. D.,
Comer of Bay and Eighth 5treeU,

Beaufort, S. C.
r>KAL*n IN

di: uas as'd cirr.yttnA
r.l MILY MEDietslis.

F.lSCYA.sn toilet 1 urf'ir.s
sta twxeii y, rKtiruMi:;r\}

bli USEES, 4c., ite., 4c.

Together with m.viy other srIWe-' 'co nn*»iCTo
ioiitcnt'on. AC of wlitcb will Jx-solJ at th» ! '

price for cash. Physicians prrer:iplion«
wilU'i* d.'

W. H. CALVERT.
l'B VCTICAL *

Tin, Shset-lrcn, Copper & Zinc Worker#
DEALilK IN

ATI<J St.v»pH Tin \V.ir.>». C'oufUutl) otf
liuuil, Cuokiun, Pallor an'I bos Ninv#*,

T it rt .11 » CASH.
Tfnik/nl fw f>i«t f»vo>>, »n>t rc|i"i-{ Iiv «tr|. | «v

'entiou to iMiiiUM lu ta# future to juar Lnnf
favor.

W. II. CA LVKHT,
Cay St., twtwmi Mil hiii! Ht'»i Sis.,

/» /:. i uj'o/n\ x a
Aii.nay.

CHARLESTON HOTEL,"
( 11A ULHVi'ON, S C.

mrlr.'.Vlj k. a JACKSON

William Gwr
COTTON K

AX»>

Cominisaion I~* :.
KG. iC2 CAS1 L.,

A> D

NORTH A TLA* / /r i. ,

CHARLES!' 1* Z C.
P»rt!riiliir art'-iibon srH.ii .

m»t:f of !«»j AUuf a-).I F;l >'

k.ivaawi** trnvK on «» * «

JOKFd DEC10
Contractor & Eousc .

Jobbing Pu '.ctuvJy 11; ±0.

OK 1/1 c K i

Corner So* andSi/cci,BEAOrr.i,s. c.
dul-tf

poriT r-o :>

SAW & PLAKIfcG L
teau.crf, i:. O.

D. C. WILSON & CO.,
MASICrACTITER* Ol AN J» IMA IK 1^

MwPius Mr si Ll .. .

AMD

CYPRCSS bH!.\GLC3,
AUtO,

Euil&ers & Contractors,

Plaster Lathes,
ALL KIND" or

JOBSAWINGl'ruiii|tlI> Ooate

Flooring and Ceiling Boards Always
on Hand.

Order* for Lrmber ami Timber by the cargo
promptly filled. Ternia Ca»li.

D. Cr WILSON & CO,
Mrtte ^

DAMEL II. SILCOX.
rUENITUBS WAREROOMS,

17.1, 177, 17V K1KO STREET,

chaiiijESTon.« o,

Vnetreiif lie fliund a lanre and weft »rlooted
block of all kinds ami itradea to ault the Uatca of alN

An examination la roijiectfully solicited.
Marrh IH-lyr

FOR SALE;
House and Lot in Beaufort
FOR PBeOWlARY REAflOllS THE SUflmtRF"
offera tormb his Hooae sad valuable Lot in fteiu^fortu* low figure, and oa acroamodeling tern>a,

Apply at the Court Boom, or on ge^reinUe*.
Been fort, B. C.,8ept 15.187A ia»l(W


